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Local Department.
?The w heat fields appear very prem-

ising.
t v?Kcvivnl meetings are in progress in

the M. K. and Evangelical churches in
Lewisburg.

?Squire Ifefing and Will. Xoo.se are
the administrators of Jacob Neese, of
Fenn lla 11, deceased.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
JOURNAL C?fiice at prices us cheap aa
the cheapest*

?Hon. Simpson Africa has been ap-
pointed Supervisor of the 7th Census
district, of which Centre county forms
u part.

?The Spring elections come off Tues-
day, Feb 17i.1i. Seo to it that good
men are elected.

?Have you "hanged" your meat ?

It is about time that you would be
thinking about it*

?Mr. I). L. Zerby is a candidate for
census enumerator. Hope he will get
the appointment.

?The MillheimCornet Band expects
to give a concert iu Millheim, Saturday
evening, February 7ih. Particulars
will be announced in due time.

?John Campbell, eldest son of Mr.
E. C. Campbell, has been confined to
his bed by sickness tor some weeks.

?'is a gratifying fact that there is
enough pluck, grit, snap and love for
the profession among trie teachers of
Miles township to start up a local in-
stitute. Bravo, boys 1. We read your
proceedings as well as Mr. Royer's es-
say with pleasure. Keep it up.

?The property of the late Samuel
Sivels, beiug the undivided half of the
premises occupied by J. F. Chambers,
was sold at administrator's sale, on

Saturd ay to ll'- 11. Weiser for some-
thing like S4OO.

?State Superintendent Wickersham
suggests to School Boards the propriety!
of adopting resolutions requiring ail
teachers to bold a public examination
of pupils ueai' the close of the school
term.

J
?II. E. Duck, Esq., was recently e- ?

lected a director of the Farmers' Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company, rice A.

Alexander, whose state of Ifealth for-
bids him to keep tue office any long-

er.
?Samuel Snyder, administrator, will

have sale of the personal effects of
George Snyder, late of Haines town-
ship, deceased, on the premises, Satur-
day afternoon.

?Dr. Musser giws notice that lie is
the executor of the estate of Mis. Har-
riet Breon, deceased, late of IIlines

township. Ho is competent; for the
job.

SUGAR VALLEY AHEAD. Rev.
John Landis, Pastor of this circuit, U.
]3. Church, was presented tvltli an ex-
cellent overcoat by his friends in the
upper Sugar Valley. Now what
are the "Millheimers" going to do a-
bout it ? That's the question.

?Mr. Fred. Metzger, a son of Henry
Metzger, of Texas, who had been in
Milllieimabout 11 years ago, is at pre-
sent in our town on a visit to relations.
The little boy of 14 vein sago has grown

up to a fine looking young man. Wel-
come, Fred.

?According to the fate triennial as-
sessment, Snyder county is "worth"
$3,604,304. A big-feeling fellow at our
elbow wants to know if that little suui

willbuy it, and what discount they will
allow for cash. Answer by return
mail.

?Mr.D. B. Wagner, of this place, the
wellknown agent of the Singer Sewing
Machine Co., intends removing to Leb-
auon, Pa , by the Ist of April, and will
carry on the same business. lie willbe
succeeded by a gentleman from Potts-
ville. We are sorry to lose our clever
neighbor, but what is our loss willbe
Lebanon's gain.? Leirisburg Journal.

?A lady writes an indignant note to

a contemporary, in which, with true

rustic innocence, she expresses a belief
that editors never go to heaven. We
thought even country people knew that
journalists never went anywhere. They
didn't get a chance. They just sit up
nights thinking how to do good until
the tops of their beads wear holes in
their hair. ? Ex.

?We call the attention of our read-
ers to the changed advertisement of the
Bellefonte BEE IIIVE STOKE, Mr. J. 11.
Baulaud, propiietor. This is an exclu-
sive Dry Goods strictly one price store.
The popular proprietor, has, by strict
integrity, courteous manners, and by

his very low and uniform prices gained
the confidence of the people of Centre
county, and is doing a large and in-
creasing trade. When you go to

fonte don't pass by the Bee Hive. You
will find '-Cap" Mingle still there,

smiling and pleasant a3 a oasket of

chips, ready to wait upon you.

REPORT OF MILLIIKIMPRIMARY
SCHOOL for month ended Jan. -0, 1880:
Whole No. enrolled 56

" " attended 50
Average attendance 42
Per cent, of attendance 85
No. of days school was closed 6

Visitors : Miss Maze Foole, Messrs.
A. C. Musser and A. Huey?Directors,
J. F. Chambers, P. 11. Musser, John
W. Foote, Jas. N. VanOrmer and M.-
C. Genhart.

J. R. VANORMER,
Teacher-.

?The Mitllinburg Telegraph says
that the old Berlin furnace in the
neighborhood of Laurelton will likely
blow up again. Well, can't you let her
blow ?

?We bear of a number of our mer-
chants who propose removing to other
points to do business. The places they
now occupy w ill no doubt be filled by
others. Just at the present time our

i borough is overrun with terrible fore-
; boilings of the fate that is to bel'al us.
There have been too many stores hero
for the population, which accounts for
much complaint. If those who have

I capital would put it into manulactur-
; iug enterprises it would bring them
greater returns, make more business,
ana st imulute others to new enterprises.
As we have said before, our citizens
b ivc the capital lying idle to make owr

f iown one. of the most bustling in the
i State. Who will l>e the Tirst to start
! some new manufactory ? Ltwixburg
! Journal.

?On the principle that it does our
I big, Saxon heart good to see the good
i fortune of others, we feel hapuy to

; stato that our accomplished young

| friend, J. Reese VanOrmer, is now a
' fnll-fledged banker, carrying the keys
to that solid money institution, the

: Millheim Banking Company, in his
[\u25a0pocket; then agiiu it makes us feel

! sort 'o sad?be is such a nice young
! mail?to think that he too may soon be-
I come as hard-hearted us any Shyloek

[ among them. Would'nt be a bit sur-
prised to set 1 Reese build himself a mar-
ble front palace, and then?yes, then he
would'nt care whether the poor had
bread or not.

We did not learn what duties Reese
is to attend to, but presume of course
that he is to "boss the shanty." Our
hat is off, Reese.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Ira McKinney on his way home from j
church wtiile handling a pistol acci-
dentally shct himself through the
hand. That's what you get, boys.

The protracted meeting is still in
progress with good results. This week
it is held in Grenoble's Hall. May the j
Lord continue to bless the good work.

Allshould attend the coucert on Fri-
day evening, as tlie proceeds are for the
benefit of the M. E. Church.

Jacob Fredrick is now laid up with
his frozen feet. Sorry for Jake.

Ou last Sabbath four persons united
themselves with the M. E. Church.
This is encouraging both to pastor and
people. Hope more may soon follow
the example.

The Granger meeting next Friday
afternoon will wo doubt be a success.
Come and hear them. YOXEY.

Pmrordins:* oftl:f Jieoond Mcotina; of
T>Mher' DUlrirt Institute of

3lilo*iTow.nMMp. Ifrid on Nitlnr-
dny, jrcuiirj 17th, ISSO.

House called to order by I. W. Smull, Tbesi
dent. Afterreading a portion ofScripture tlic
minutes ol previous meeting were reol and
adopted.

A. E Wolf resumed the subject of Language

Lwons; to make his remarks mo e practical,
lie request* I tli'o teachers to form themselves
into a class and In* his little boys f.r u time. He
pursued a catechetical couisc, thus making his
remarks not only practical, but also entertain-
ing. He thinks pupils should be drilled orally
for quite a time, pefoie the tecuuicalitica of

Grammar, as presented m most text books are
placed ir.lo their hands.

T. M. Gramley followed by giving a short talk
on Klnmenturifißeadinyihe regards it a wasteof
time, to teach the Alphabet by Itself, but woulo
associate It with r ading simple words, as soon

as the pupil lias become familiar with but a few

letters. He would have no class of Abe ce di-
rians A general discussion followed, in which
the remarks of Mr. Gramley welt fully endors-
ed.
In. W Smull next read an essay on Hoie to j

make the School-room attracti He app oves
of decorated walls, &*c., but regards the pleas-
ant countenance ofa loving teacher as far sur-
passing all other means to accomplish this end.
The young gentleman undoubtedly gave his sub
ject much consideration.

Among tlie Innovations of. the day, was the

appearance of H. G. R oyer, the secretary of our
School Board, who made bis presence air en-
able by reading an essay entitled, Duties of Di-
rectors to teachers, a true copy ofwhich is here- 1
with subjoined. He almost "brought down the <
house.*' Adjouruetl.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Geo. S. Franck read a very well prepared es-

say on Whispering at School. He regards it the '

greatest obstacle to be overcome by the teacher,

and advises no one to attempt to aholUh it in 1
toto, under all circumstances. He was succeed- ;
ed by Rob. K. Rousfc who presented his plan j
Hoic to teach Long Division, f .llowed by a gen- j
oral discussion in which a number of teachers ;
and directors participated.

C. L. Gramley concluded the roll o' perform-
ers by giving a little talk on Divisibilityof Xu tri-

be rs.
After the usual miscellaneous routine of bus!-

ne-s. Institute adjourned to meet In Bebers-
burg. January 31st, 1880.

It affords mc pleasure to say, that several of

our D 1 lectors are interested in our meetings, ;
and greet us with their presence and Help.

f\ L. GBAMLET, Cor. Sec.
I

ESSAY BY 11. O. ROYER, SECT. CE SCHOOL BOARD. ;
The duties of the School Director to the teach- ,

ei arc not a few nor of little importance.
The name director in itselfsuggests a number

of duties, which mod of us directors are not I
able perform, if 1 understand the term
School Director, it means a inan who stands at

I the head of public i structlons as a guide, in-
! dex or I?and board for those who are interested
I In the common school cause. It can hardly be
expected that the teacher should apply to the
Director for anything, Which would qualify him
to teach, but aside from that he should be a re- |
fuce for him, and stand ready to defend him in
his rights.

To do iusticc in every respect, the director
ought to"have a good common school education,
and ifnot that at least good common sense; if a
man It3s the one quality and not the other be
may Be able ib perfoim nlost of his duties, but
if he lacks both?in education and what may be

callc . good common sense, as some do, he
! would do more service as a stteet lamp inductor
than flchool Director, for as such lie might

throw light to some, while in the other capaci-
ty he Stands iu his own light and in that ol

: others.
It is the duty of 'lie Director to respect the

' teac .cr. to be fumi iar with him,and place, him-
? self as near as possible in the teacher s situa-
tion so that he may join him to overcome diflt-
eulties and rejoice with him in success.

The Director should visit his school and ifhe
can do nothing more, he can show by his pre-
sence that he respects learning, and show to
the children tliat lie respects their teacher, and
takes an interest in their work. Jn this way
without saying a word he can speak many
things in favor of the teacher and school and
more than this, by frequent visits, he can gain
an idea of what the faithful teacher must un-
dergo in orcer to meet with success, all that is
connected with his profession; and thus be

better able to give him ft proper compensation
for his services. It is certainly the duty of the
Directors to pay the tea£hlir in proportion to
the labor performed, and how will he be able to

lud"-c If lie holds himself aloof from the teucher.
regarding him as one imposin on the good will
of the people, and who is too lazy to icork.

I, therefore, say again, it is the duty of a Di-
rector t' respect the teacher, and aid him in all
he IMII.

?Charley Ilartman has been promo-
ted and transferred from the Branch to
the P. &E. K. It., but before he left
his comrades presented him with a gold
ring and charm. Served him right?-
he deserves it.

AABONSbURG CRUMB3.

The tccrtt of our town last week was
1 1 \

the marriage ofProf. W. T. Myer and
Miss Liizie Musser. The happy pair
have gone on a trip, bearing with them
the best wishes of their many friends.

Another wedding in town a day lattr
Mr. W. M. Hartman, of your town,

I and Miss.lda Brown, of Aaroiihlmrg.
At this rate Aaronsburg will soon lose
the right to boast of her numerous
marriageable ladies. Millheim gentlc-
m MI seem especially bent to secure Aa-

, ronsburg ladies for wives. No person-
al reflections, however, Mr. Editor.
[Certainly not, but hit us again, Mr.
Ecks \Vv, we can stand it?We have
friends. Ed.]

Mr. J. C. Meyer left for Lancaster on
Friday 'morning. Miss Ella Manser,
who had come home to attend the wed-
ding of lier friend Lizzie, also accompa-
nied the bridal party as far as Lewis-
burg.

Mr. Michael Harper has been sick for
over a week, but is getting better.

Mr. John Moyct living just north of
town, had a stroke of palsey. It was
at first thought he could not live but
he is improving.

Teaching penmanship does not pay
in Aaronsluirg. A young gentleman
came here this winter and tried it, but i
went away poorei than he came. Poor
fellow left his heart in possession of
one of our pretty young 1 isses. Hope
ho willcome for it, some time.

Many people have sore throats, but
fortunately there are no serious eas- j
es.

Ossie Holloway lias gone to Akron.
'Ohto, to *tay with his brother Dc.ibin. i

X. Y.

News Miscellnney.
The criminal laws of Maryland are

slightly defective, as will he seen by the
fact that a judge in Baltimore in a re-
cent charge to a jury stated that accor-
ding to the existing status a ruffianly
assault comet, under the head of misde-
meanor, while stealing a loaf of biead
by a half starved vagabond is charac- '
terizod as a felony.

Billy Long, of Dußois, Jefferson;
county, is one of the oldest trappers and '

hunteis in the, state. lie has passed
bis eighty-sixth year, and has searched
the woods for game since boyhood. He |

lias killed thousands of deer, hundreds i
of bears and wolves and scores of pan- i
thers in his day. IIstill wears moc-
casins and dresses in buckskin.

A Figure of Speech.

2 lovers sat beneath the shade,
And 1 un 2 the other said:
"How 14 s that you Ix 9
Have smiled upon this suit of mine ; i
If 5 r Wart it palps for vou?

Thy voice is muG melody?-
'Tis 7 to be thy lov&l 1, 2
Say, Oy nymph, wilt marry me
Then lisped she soft : "Why 13!y !*'

A Pittsburg firm has made $150,000
by the recent rise in iron, and Mr. John
Scott, president of the Allegheny Val- 1
ley railroad, has cleared SOO,OOO on tour \
thousand snares of Pennsylvania rai'- J
road sVocTr, which he bought previous i
to the rise.

A sign of the mild weather noticed
in Forest county is thousands of wild
pigeons flying northward. In Butler
county the frogs are hopping about and ;
chirping and woods arc full of birds.

Among the latest amusements adver-1
lised in the oil regions is a tight to j
take place on the 22nd of next month,
at Karns City, between a bull dog and
bear. It was not far from this point

that the bull and bear tight occur-
red.

BANK DIRECTORS. ?The Lewisburg
Bankers elected the following Direct-
ors, on Tuesdaj : Union Xolional. ?

Win. C. Duncan, Levi ltookn, Wm. L.
Harris, P. Billtneyer, Jonathan Wolfe,
Wil'iam Jones, John C. Smith, J. F.
VanVaUah, Martin Dreisbach, Joseph j
C. Nesuit, M. i.. S 'hoch. Leicishurg
Xutional. ?F. C. Harrison, Eli Slifer,
Geo. F. Miller, J. B. Packer, Jonn
Walls, Solomon Hitter, George Gross
M. Halfpenny, John Strohecker.
Chronicle.

i

EXPENSIVE HOUSES.? There are to

be constructed in New York City by
Cornelius Vauderbilt one house which
will cost him $750,000; by WilliamK.
Vauderbilt one, the expense ot which
willbe $200,000; aril by William 11.
Vauderbilt two together, which will
aggregate s7oo,ooo?in all, $1,050,000.

Them's just the kind of chaps we
would like, to see come to Millheim and
build. Couldn't our town council
throw out some inducement for them
to come? Try it, gentlemen.

SHOT BY HER DAUGHTER. ?Mrs. 11.
Josephine Ward, residing in Boston,

was fatally shot by her daughter, a girl
of nineteen years, while asleep in bed
recently. It is reported that the girl
says she seized the pistol under the im-
pression that there was a burglar in the
room, and that the weapon was acci-
dentally discharged in the excitement
of the moment.

POISONED BY PAINTING HER FACE,
?ln Easton there lives a young woman
about 19 years old, who has a fine com-
plexion, but to improve it she began to
use white lead on her face instead of
powder. She used the lead on several
occasions, and the result is her right
side is entirely paralyzed and she is
entirely helple'Ss. The* poisonous mate-
rial has entered her body, and during
the past feW days she had been contin-

j ually vomiting, and is now in a painful
? though not exactly in a dangerous cou-
i ditiou.

Forty tons of tobacco were raised
last year in tlio vicinity of Freeburg,
Snyder county, which amount realized
to its owners slu,ooo.

James L. lianley, of Coal City, Ve-
nango county, has been arrested for
bigamy. He has three wives and mar-
ried them all seyen months apart.

Keep your hats on. It is said that
etiquette no longer requires a gentle-
man to take oil' his hat when meeting

ladies on the street. A polite bow is
the latest, and inay also save a cold iu
the head. Ladies are at liberty to do
as they please about it.

Robert and Dennis Patterson, broth-
ers, at Huntsville, Ga., fiusirrolled over
the question of dividing some hogs that
had just been killed. An immense ket-
tle, full of very hot water, was at the
edge of a platform on which they stood,
to be used in scalding the hogs. Rob-
ert was a Methodist preacher but that
did not prevent him from getting furi-
ously .angry, and he threatened to

throw'Dennis into the kettle. Dennis
challenged him to try, and he did. The
two brothers struggled hard, and dual-
ly plunged into the water together, re-
ceiving scalds that killed theui both.

ANOTHER BOY'S PISTOL HEARD
FROM. ?Two little McVeytown boys,

llertzler and Corkle, were out on
the sly along the river, trying to shoot
mnsknus with a pistol. It was line
sport, especially as the "old folks at !
home" ditl not know they had the pis-
tol. Young llertzler was aiming at a
muskrat, and holding the hammer,
which would not sta\ cocked, when he
slipped, and ot course the hammer
slipped too, sending the bullet through

bis own hand and one of Cbikle.'s
sleeves, just grazing his arm. Somehow
that pistol has disappeared?the boys
can't thai it anywhere. ? Ex.

CRIME'S WAGES. ?The regular crim-
inal term of court for January, before
Judge Cummin, ended at Wdli.unsport
on Saturday evening with the sentence
of sixteen prisoners, ten of whom go to
the Fasten. Penitentiary for terms
ranging from twelve and a half years to

two and a half. Two others convicted
of grave offenses, were not sentenced,
motions for new trials having been

made.

AN ELECTION for Officer for Centre
County Mutual Insurance Co. recently
took place in Bellefoute with the fol-
lowing result: I. S. Frain, President;
L. NetT, Yiee President ; George Tay-
lor. Secretary ; J. 11. Barnhart, Treas-
urer.

i

JANUAHY J THY LIST.?The jurors drawn fur
the term of court commencing January :S>th,

areas follows:
(IK AND JURORS.

William Sprdts. Union J sSoinmervßle.SShoe
Alex. Miller, Spring Jos Armstrong, Totter
Jos GOn -on. Totter ("has B Shatter, Harris
K M Fisher, Union Sc.et Williams. Huston
T B Potter, Tldlipshurg Hobt Bierly, Hoggs
Wm White. Iturn side Hen \V Mover. Haines
B Holter. Howard boroJasS Krape, Ferguson
\\ 11 Noll. Spring Conrad Lesh, .. aiker
1> V fient/ell, I'tnti J M meter. Sr., Spring
It i> Belrly, Miles Jacob Kecne, Tenn
K S-iilditigs, Union A Watson,
V. 1! Ki earner, Miles S F Kilue, Howard boio

TRAVERSE JURORS?FIRST WKKK.
J F Krebs. Ferguson .1 I Rankin, Snow Shoe
I lav M lleiirv. Totter Juek Fetzer, Hoggs
Sam M Winter. Miles Kd Tyson. Be lefotite
G CojieuUavev. Taylor It It Itiso, MT.esburg

?tolni T Lee. Totter. .Cameron Uoik, S. Shoe
Harrison Kline, Sj ung William Mns-er. Totter
Cons'ceCurtin. Borgs It A Mingle, llaims
John Oarbrlck, Spring A J rhoni|isiii. Halfm'n
Hen Keketiroth..Spring Ee'l Peters. Ferguson
.las Ardrv. sr.. Worth Pan B M tloiie, Bon -

.1 Alln Hotter. BeliefAnte" A<l Kruatrlne, Totter
Snnniel Harier, Cr .:g Austin swieher.Hiuton
Thorn C HoUtz, College TaVfek Holton. Rush
Thorn Bechdo), S. Shoe D H Koop, Wort it
Jon Spangle r, Miles Rob FdninsLut, Tat ton
B Thompson, Huston Win Cole, Halfmonn
Wm B (Mngrv, Worth W stjalbrailh BelleTte
James "Irobin. Potior Davis Kvans. Potter
It .1 Haves. Snow Shoo Hessekiah Hoy, Benner
S K Prinele, Taylor tt Viedcffer, BnrnMde
John P IMiuss, ('urtln AVm Wiser, Millheini
Sam Brtiue'er. Ufiionv'e T W ('rider, Belie funic
II Simler. PlMllpsburg K V Kyniati, Thiiipsb'g
lsr'l KaulTman, Spring J Kckenroth. Spring

TUAVERSK JURORS?SEI'OND WKEK.
Win Allison, Totter John Delaney. Hoggs

i)C Evans, {not to be
W jlliamIshh r. Totter found in county ]
Sam (?iililand. College John Hov. Spring
T Bollinger, l-erpison Johu Ludwig, College
.Toiiti it Mies 'r, Haju's 1 iioni Bennett, Worth
Win It Gohecn. rotter Gen Keister. Haines
Samuel Hoover, Tailor Fred Moyer, Gregg
.1 B Curt In, Boggs Wm Binsr, spring
Jneoh Mice, Ppttflf l<lt)uh Hord, Huofli
Hugii Adams. Huston Mich Curinan. Liberty
I, A Shaffer. Walker Fred Limliert. Haines
F Montgomery. IJolle'to J C Henderson. Huston
J New.lla 1. Howard tp Henj Buck, Iljlfinoon

Thotn S Lingle. Libu iyt It Yeari k, Marion
Cbas Reese,Snow Slme CT Garbriok, Hellef'te
Wm Baird. Milcsbnrg Jos K Mitchell. College
.1 K Hosterm in. Miles Win Beck, Beitefontc
Henry Kt"rs. College HIIB uiner, Heltefoute

TRAVKHSK JURORS-THIRD WEEK.
J It lloileu. Mileibarg |H O Bower. Hainei
John A Haines, (iregg Blair Alexander. Union
<; W Weaver, S Shoe B Rumb Tger. flalfin'n
John From. Soring C 11 Kephart, Tat ton
John s Hov, Marion SCris-m in. Thiiipsb'g
Jll Griffin. Halfnioon Wdiiam From. Toiler
Jos Bechdol. IJlierty Johnson Cuilen, Rush
Jos Eeklei Snow Shoe Tiiotn Harrison, Spring
A E Gobble, Gregg H L Burtihart, Hoggs
T it Reynolds, Bellerte John L Fink, Taylor
Sam Showers. Walker Sam Yenrick, Haines
R Lucas, Howaad boro William S smita. Tenn
1) B Delong, Cnrtiu Albd'"i Hoy, Ferguson
John Taylor, Gregg Fred Jamison. Gregg
John Hamilton, Gregg < W Ituuiberger.Tatton
John Miller, Walker Tercr Br sou. Totter
Ed Holt, Snow Shoe U D Osmau, Totter
J C Mason, Rush Geo Ktneriek, Rush

? MARRIED.

On the 251 h u't., by Kcv. John Toinhnson, Mr.
11. N. Kramer HIICI Miss Delia K. Wolf, both of
Clinton Co., I'a.

Ou tho loth Inst., by Die same Mr..Wiu. M.
Ilartman, of MiUbelm.and Miss Viola Frown, of

Aaronsburg.

IliSl'iclm nnrki'l.

Corrected every Wedncsday.by GcphArt
& Mnsser.
Wheat No. 1 1 .25
Wheat So. 2 1.15
Corn -? ? ?

Kye W
Oats White....
Outs, UlaoU SO
Buckwheat ?. 50
Flour... 7.00
Bran A Shorta.pci uu ROO
Salt, per Brl 2.25
Pluster, ground

_

10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tyniothyseed ?????

Flaxseed
Cloverseed a. 2,5

Butter ; 20
Hams 12
Sides 0
Veal
Pork
Beer
KRKS ;????

Potatoes 25
Lard ?' ? 5
Tallow
50ap.....,..../ 0
Dried Applet
Dried Peaches
Dried ? S

KCB Coal *5.60
Stove " 5.75
Chestnut" * 4.75
Pea * :!>n

NEW ADVERTISEMENT'S.

FALL ALTD
WINTER/

OPENING ! !

iILS. AWA M. WEAVER
ha Just received l<*r Kail mid Winter Slock of

MILLINERYGOODS const sting of

Trench Bonnets, Hound Hats, French

Flowers, Feathers, llibbon and all kinds

of FANCY GOODS.

DRESS MAKING
In ail Its Branches \u25a0

S P E C I A L I Vi.
o

She invito her many friends and customer to
cull at her place of business, iu l'euu Street, Ift

MlLLlii-iM.

5-~ ?"

Busii House,
Bellefonta Pa.

J. H. MEYERS,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL R ATES TO FAMILIES, I'EUUA-

XENT BOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT.

ILOTII LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUR
? HOTEL.

DAV. I SHOWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIWVARE, STOVEPIPE AM)

TRlMtllXti , SPOITIVG &

EMIT I'AVS.
\u2666 -m >

Would respectfully Inform the public that he
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWAKE, STOVE-FIXTL'HKS, rttciT CAN?, etc.

A SPECIALITY. -II
Fruit cans Always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. llavinu some ten years experi-
ence in tin* Uuniuess lie Hatters inn .M*lf that his
work is fully equal to any in this section of the
country. A share of tin* public patron..;; is r*
Sjieetully solicited. SHoj next loor t<fr
Journal lloolt store. MlJlheim, fit

MILLHEIM
MARBLE vV ORES.

Dsininger & Kuster
PROf RIETORS.

Tli old and popular establishment

is prepared to do all work iri

their line in a style equal

to any in Centia!

Pennsylvania.

at prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,

MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles and prices made
oh short notice.

The proprietors hope by

Strict Attention
TO i;uSIXTHS

FAIR DEALING

COOD WORK
to merit the continued confidence of

their friends and patrons, and
< f tho public at largo.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheiro, Pa.

j H- BAULAND'S

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.

IIEAD-QUARTERS FOR DRY GOODS,
?AT?-

THE BEE IIIVEOXE PRICE EXCLUSIVE PRY GOODS STORE.

I ain offering the LARGEST, BESTawX CHEAPEST

stock of Dry Goods in Centre county.

EVERY ONE BAYS THAT IS THIC PLACE FOR BARGAINS. Go THEN AND BE CONVINCED.

?ALL GOODS ATALL TIMES SOLD AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.?

-!!*

. ? 1
IIiviu;r TOPIV(NI an iinnutose Htock of Gftods before the advance, Iam able to sell Cfceapor Mian any other Store In Town.

tar ALL MY GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

HOPING TO RECEIVE AN EARLY CALL, I remain, respectfully, yours,

J. 11. B A U L A N I).

My motto is, "OXE PIIWK THE VERY LOWEST, AND NO MISREPRESENTATION.

I'. UKI'HAKT 1). A. MI'SBKK

SEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

train.
Cloverseed,

Flour &

Feed.
Coal,
Plaster

& .Salt

?MILLHEIM, PA

Highest fnarket prlco paid for all kinds of

CKR-A-UtT
Delivered either at the BKICIC MILLor at the

old MUBSKU MILL,iu MILLIiKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always 011 hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. . 3i-Iy

TjETSS loZW,
I
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6
Doors, Shut-

cs Sash, I Yellow Dine
W i n d o w M 5 Flooring con-
Frames. H stantly kept
and Mould-
ings.inadeto ££j pf With thanks
ord c r on P3 Tor past fa-
short notice vors he solie-
aud in s4 ds a contin-
best *3 uence of the

manner. cdnie.
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| TO TEE SEADEKS
I of the

I would like ocall your attention
to mv verv large st <k of
BOOTS, SHOES AM) lUBBERS
which 1 am selling CHEAPER tlinn
any other house in Clinton or Cen-
tre counties. The

ELMIRA KIP BOOT
double Soles and Tap. only

52.80.
This is the best oargain I ever of-
fered. They are selling everywhere
for $3.00

Hon't forget the place

No. 115, Main Street,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Yerylßc sped fully Yours,
Jacob Kamp.

D H. MINGLE,

| PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

' Main Street .
MiHheinf, Pa

BARTER,

AUCTION EE It,

ltkheisburg, l>a.

*#Satisi-action Guar ax rEHDjgii

PATENT

Bresdi-Loading Shot (ha
Barrel* iUie one side. ,

" !

A Gun to stand file wear and icar, and nt>t jrrt shaky

ercti <-f order IVlors, from 33U.00 upwards,
ScnJ stamp for tVcular to

AMERICANARMS CO.
103 M.IS Street, Boston, Mass.

PENNSYLVANIA. SAIL EGAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

WINTER ITME TABLE.
On ami artot SVNDAY, Nov. 9th. 1879. the

trains on the rhilmfelphla & fcri Railroad Pi-
vision will run xs\ follow*;

WESTWAttT>.
ERIK MAlLleavvs Philadelphia Tl *]*. m.

** JJarrinburg .425 a. in.
**? WUltaiusyort $35 a. in.

" u- Jserseys&ope*.....,. 907 a.m.
" **? Lock Haven-..,... S1) a. n.

** R -mvrtv IIno a .in
air. at Erie 155|. m

NIAG.VBA EX.l', leaves Philadelphia S 00 a. m.
" " Iferriabarg 11 £>. in.
"? arr.at WiUiaiaspoit 2 26 p. m.u " Lock Haven .S 30 i>. ni.

FAST LINE teawa Philadelphia 41 #" a. in.
" Ha; risking S36p. m.

14 arr. at Williamsport 7 *3 p.m.
" *? Lu; t Hnrii #4op. in.

EAST WAR .

PACIFIC EXP.leaves I-ock Haven.. 7(0 a. ri.
'k " Jersey Slxot*.. 733* m,

" William-sport. f 15a. in.
" arr. at Harrislnirg .. M 65a. in.
" " P.-dladelphia. 2 4p. in.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Io k Haven..ll $' a, in,
** WiUamapoit 12 10 p. in.

arr. at VLrrisburg .. 4 lo p. m,
44 44 Philadelphia 7 20 p.m.

ERIK WAILleaves Hcqova ...... 8 4<>y. in.
Looß Haven.... 950 p.m.

vl " w iiiiainsport....ll 10 p. n,
44 arr. at Harris burg 245 a. in.

? l *' I'hdadetfiiihl..7 00 a. ui.

FAST LINE leave.* Wilfttinspoi t 12 35 a. in.
arr.at Harrisburg. 350 a.m.

44 Philadelphia .... 7 40a. in.
Erie Mail West ami Day Express East make *

do e connections a;t Northumberland with L.
A l. li. I*. t raids from Wilkes bams ami Seran-
ton.

Krl.t Mail "West, Niagara Express West ami
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
liamsport with N.C. 11. \V. trains north.

Niagara Kvj'-ess West ami Day Express East
make close cm. lection at Lock Haven with e.
K. V, U. lt.tral! s.

Erie Mail Eas ami "West connect at Erie
with iraiason L. . v M. S. K. K.; at C'erry wjrli
? ( .S: A. V. if- J* :at Emporium with B. N. Y.

I*. R. K.. and at 'riftwend with A. V. li. It.
I':v!or ars will *un between Philadelphia

and WfHiamsport n Niagara Express We t
and l>ay Express Et t. .Sleeping cars on all
night t rains.

\V'.f. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L, C. S S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
itAvr A. \i. r. m. P.M.
Montandon 7 te> -oo 01W
Lewisburg Arrive 7 15 2 10 (35
Lewislmrg lAuive 7 15 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
Lie Id 7 30 2 4J
Vicksburg 7 25 2 4X
Miitlinourg Arrive 7 50 3 (ft
MiltlliiburgLeave 7 50 3 15
Millmoiit 8 10 B.3ft
Uturelton 8 2*l 3 50J
Coburn ;i At
Arrive at Spring Mills 1000

EASTWARD,
2. r. ft,

Lea vb am* a. n. p.m.
Spring Mills low
Coburn }0 fit
Laureltnn 1J ftft 4 05
Mill.nont ]§fti 4 26
Mifllinbiug Arrive hi 3b 4 40
Mtrttinbuvg Leave 1220 450
Yieksburg 12 43 5 oft
Weill V-Vri 513
Fair Ground 102 523
Lewisbnrg Arrhre 1 10 5 .*SO
Lewisburg Leave ... 633 120 545
Arr, at Montaiidon HSO 1 30 G 0M

Nos. 1&2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia A' Erie Kail
Road.

Nos 3& 4 with Pay Express east ana Niagara
Express west.

Nos-. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west
An Omnibus willrun between Lewisburg and

Montandon, to convoy passengers to aud irons
Pacific Express oast on the Philadelphia <& Erfi
Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets willbe honerodbetween these two point..


